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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

The past two decades have witnessed a rapid rise in well-being research, and a profusion of empirical
studies on positive psychology interventions (PPIs). This bibliometric analysis quantiﬁes the extent to
which rigorous research on PPIs that employ randomized controlled trials (RCTs) reaches beyond
Western Educated Industrialized Rich Democratic (WEIRD) populations. A search was conducted
through databases including PubMed, PsycINFO, and Scopus for studies from 1998 to 2017. In total,
we found 187 full-text articles that included 188 RCTs from 24 countries. We found that RCTs on the
eﬃcacy of PPIs are still predominately conducted in western countries, which accounted for 78.2% of the
studies. All these countries are highly industrialized and democratic, and study populations are often
highly educated and have a high income. However, there has been a strong and steady increase in
publications from non-Western countries since 2012, indicating a trend towards globalization of positive
psychology research.
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Introduction
Many scholars agree that until recently, research in psychology and other disciplines in the social sciences has been
western-centric (Berry, 2013; Cole, 2006; Jahoda, 2016;
Stewart, 2012; Sue, 1999). Psychology as a social science
has been criticized for being primarily a Western enterprise
that uses ﬁndings from studies of thought and behavior of
people living in the Western hemisphere and generalizes
them to the entire human population. On the basis of an
analysis of six premier APA journals, Arnett (2008) concluded that American psychologists focus on 5% to 7% of
the human population. In particular, psychological research
is dominated by scholarship emerging from the United
States (Eysenck, 2001). Even within cross-cultural psychology, U.S. psychologists are responsible for 50% to 75% of all
published articles, and tend to be cited more often (Allik,
2013) than psychologists from other countries.
Additionally, a large majority of the samples are drawn
from undergraduate psychology students at North
American universities (Arnett, 2008), and these samples
are very atypical and do not represent characteristics of
the majority of the world’s population. Henrich, Heine, &
Norenzayan (2010a, 2010b) describe these samples as
WEIRD – Western, Educated, Industrialized, Rich and
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Democratic – to capture the demographic characteristics
as well as to allude to the idiosyncratic nature of the
populations represented in the majority of published
research. The acronym highlights that the larger part of
the scientiﬁc knowledge about human psychology is based
on the ﬁndings of studies conducted within a speciﬁc
research population, namely, wealthy undergraduate students in the U.S.
In line with broader trends in psychological science, as
identiﬁed by Arnett (2008), a bibliometric analysis of positive psychology publications from the inception of the ﬁeld
in 1998 to 2010, reported that 74.5% of the authors were
aﬃliated with institutions in North America, 17.6% in
Europe, 3.2% in Asia (mostly China), 1.4% in Africa (mostly
South Africa), and 0.9% in South and Central America.
Hence, approximately 94.5% of the research stems from
Western countries, and only 5.5% from non-Western countries (Schui & Krampen, 2010). Their analyses included
quantitative and qualitative research papers, edited
books, book chapters, and dissertations. In this paper, we
focus on randomized controlled trials (RCTs) examining the
eﬀects of positive psychology interventions (PPIs). PPIs are
interventions aimed at increasing positive feelings, behaviors, and cognitions, that use pathways or strategies to
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increase well-being based on positive psychological theories and empirical research (Schueller, Kashdan, & Parks,
2014; Schueller & Parks, 2014).
Mirroring the concerns in broader psychological
science, cross-cultural psychologists and anthropologists have expressed concern that such a strong North
American inﬂuence in positive psychology distorts the
construction of human happiness and ﬂourishing; positive psychology is bound to North American culture
and neglects the cultural embeddedness of positive
human behavior (Christopher & Hickinbottom, 2008;
Frawley, 2015). They argue that the positive psychology
movement is deeply entrenched in Northern American
ideology that emphasizes the pursuit of individual happiness as one of the most important goals in life. The
antecedents of human ﬂourishing most frequently studied tend to be those located within the individual.
Flourishing is constructed predominately as an individual process and achieved through the cultivation of
individual strengths and virtues, while the importance
of external factors on macro-and micro-economic
levels, as well as social, cultural and even historical
factors, are underestimated or simply neglected
(Becker & Marecek, 2008). Thus, the research emerging
from North America seems to reﬂect the foci and cultural values of the region. A more recent systematic
review of 863 empirical articles about positive psychology studies published between 1998 to 2014, reported
that 41% of the studies were conducted in the U.S., 24%
in Europe, 7% in Canada, 6% in Australia. So, only about
78% of the articles were conducted in Western countries indicating a trend towards greater global representation of research in positive psychology (Kim,
Doiron, Warren, & Donaldson, 2018). Kim and colleagues’ (Kim et al., 2018) review of the research emphases
and foci found support for the assertion that the contributions situated outside of North America reﬂected
the values, priorities, and cultural ideologies of the
regions in which they originated, and this enriched
the science.
Positive psychology is a relative newcomer to the scientiﬁc community and still draws some skepticism regarding
its credibility (Coyne & Tennen, 2010; Frawley, 2015;
Vazquez, 2013). Since the RCT is considered the gold standard in clinical research – the most rigorous method that
can determine causal relations between interventions and
outcomes (Sibbald & Roland, 1998), positive psychology
studies that uphold this standard are more likely to be
accepted by the broader scientiﬁc community. Therefore,
we have focused on RCTs of PPIs in this bibliometric review.
To summarize, we assess the state-of-the-art with respect
to the cultural and socio-demographic context of current
RCTs on the eﬀects of PPIs.

Present study
In this study, we report on the general characteristics of
RCTs and present the types of positive activities that are
included in the intervention. Further, to address past
concerns about positive psychology being too Westerncentric (Cameron, 2016; Christopher & Hickinbottom,
2008), the current study examines whether positive
psychology is truly a ‘WEIRD’ science, by analyzing the
country of origins, educational level of the participants,
the industrialization level of the originating countries,
the classiﬁcation of the income levels of these countries, and ﬁnally the classiﬁcation of political regimes.

Method
Literature search methods
A systematic literature search was conducted in the
following three databases: PubMed, PsycINFO, and
Scopus, from 1998 to 2017. The last run was conducted
on the 25th of July 2017. The search was conducted by
the ﬁrst and third author. We searched the databases
with the following terms: ‘positive psycho*’ OR wellbeing
OR happiness OR happy OR ﬂourishing OR ‘life satisfaction’ OR ‘satisfaction with life’ OR optimism OR gratitude
OR strengths OR forgiveness OR compassion AND ‘random*’. The search strings were adapted to each database. While Western journals that are devoted to the
science of well-being are included in the aforementioned
mainstream databases (e.g. the Journal of Positive
Psychology and the Journal of Happiness Studies),
these databases may not include publications from
non-Western positive psychology journals. Therefore,
we conducted a search in Google and found two such
journals, namely the Indian Journal of Positive
Psychology and the Iranian Journal of Positive
Psychology. We conducted a hand search through their
websites. Finally, reference lists of four recent meta-analyses (Bolier et al., 2013; Chakhssi, Kraiss, SommersSpijkerman, & Bohlmeijer, 2018; Dickens, 2017; Sin &
Lyubomirsky, 2009) and seven recent review articles on
PPIs (Casellas-Grau, Font, & Vives, 2014; Ghosh & Deb,
2016; Macaskill, 2016; Rashid, 2015; Sutipan,
Intarakamhang, & Macaskill, 2016; Walsh, Cassidy, &
Priebe, 2017; Woodworth, O’Brien-Malone, Diamond, &
Schuz, 2016) were checked.

Eligibility criteria
For this study, we focused on RCTs of PPIs. We
included: i) randomized controlled trials and clusterrandomized trials on PPIs; ii) studies that were published in peer-reviewed journals; iii) studies published
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from 1998, the inaugural year of positive psychology,
to 2017. We excluded: i) non-randomized controlled
studies; ii) studies published in dissertations and grey
literature.

Data extraction and analysis
Bibliometric data (number of authors, publication year,
origin, journal of publication), data on participants
(population, sample size, mean age, gender, education)
and intervention data (intervention components, control groups, delivery mode, number of sessions/modules, session duration, and type of positive psychology
activities) were extracted by the ﬁrst author. Two
authors classiﬁed WEIRD indicators in the following
ways. Data were analyzed descriptively using SPSS®
version 23 and Microsoft Excel®.

Western
Following Gosling, Sandy, John, and Potter (2010), we
classiﬁed North America, Western Europe, Israel,
Australia and New Zealand as Western-societies. We also
examined the number of participants explicitly identiﬁed
as Caucasian or non-Caucasian. Finally, we examined if
the interventions in the studies were culturally adapted,
that is, if there was evidence of systematic modiﬁcation of
evidence-based treatments (EBT) or intervention protocols so that they were made compatible with the cultural
patterns, meanings, and values of participants in the
intervention (Bernal & Domenech Rodriguez, 2012).
Educated
Education was assessed using two methods. At the
macro-level, the level of human development in a speciﬁc country was used as an indicator for the education
level. This was done on the basis of the data from the
Human Development Report (2015) that classiﬁed the
general population of the country as having a very
high, high, medium, or low level of human development (United Nations Development Programme, 2015).
We also analyzed education on an individual level and
report the numbers and percentages of study participants who received a higher education (attended college or university for at least one year).
Industrialized
The term ‘industrialized’ is often associated with a high
level of economic and technological development of a
country. We classiﬁed countries as having an advanced
economy or an emerging/developing economy on the
basis of data from the World Economic Outlook
(International Monetary Fund, 2016). Countries that are
described as advanced economies are characterized by
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high gross domestic product (GDP) and a high degree of
industrialization (International Monetary Fund, 2016).
Countries classiﬁed as emerging/developing economies
are markets with high growth expectations, characterized
by a high level of risk and extremely volatility (Mody, 2004).

Rich
As few individual studies report demographics on the
income level of the participants, we primarily used
country data from the Global Wealth Databook (2013)
that aims to provide the best available estimates of the
wealth-holding of households worldwide (Credit Suisse,
2013). In order to be exhaustive, we also reviewed the
income of study participants in studies in which this
information was reported.
Democratic
Classiﬁcation of the state of democracy was based on
the Democracy Index as compiled by the Economist
Intelligence Unit (Kekic, 2008).

Results
General bibliometrics
We identiﬁed a total of 8,248 records. After removal of
duplicates, 7,136 records remained. These records were
screened by the ﬁrst and third author, after which 301
records were found to be eligible. Of these records, 114
articles were excluded. We ﬁnally included 187 articles in
our bibliometric analysis that consisted of 188 original
studies. Figure 1 shows the results of the literature search.
Since 1998 was considered as the year of the conception of the positive psychology movement, the earliest
year of publication was 1998 with two studies, followed
by two years in which no RCTs were published. Between
2001 and 2009, the number of studies varied from two
to four per year, except for a peak of twelve studies in
2006. In 2009, there were eight published studies, in
2010 the number dropped to ﬁve. From 2011, there is
a steady rise in the number of studies, with peaks in
2014 (33 studies) and 2016 (49 studies). An overview is
depicted in Figure 2. In the period from 1998 to 2007 no
publications from non-Western countries were published
on a yearly basis, with the exception in 2004 with one
study from China. During the period 2008 – 2016 every
year a minimum of one RCT from a non-Western country
was published.
The studies were published in 118 diﬀerent journals,
and the following journals published three or more
studies: The Journal of Positive Psychology (n = 24,
12.2%), Journal of Happiness Studies (n = 8, 4.3%), Journal
of Clinical Psychology (n = 7, 3.7%), Journal of Consulting and
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Records identified through
database searching
(n = 7,372)
PubMed: (n = 2,167)
PsycINFO: (n = 4,041)
Scopus (n = 1,164)

Identification

Identification
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Additional
records identified through
other sources
(n = 876)

Screening

Total records: (n =8,248)
Records after duplicates removed: (n = 7,136)

Titles and abstracts screened
(n =7,136)

Eligibility

Records excluded (n = 6,835)

Full-text articles excluded (n = 114)
Main reason for exclusion:

Full-text articles assessed for
eligibility (n = 301)

Included

Not a RCT (n = 40)
Not a PPI (n = 38)
Article not available (n = 13)
Published prior to 1998 and in 2017 ( n = 18)
Review/study protocol/dissertation/
book chapter (n = 5)

Articles included in bibliometric analysis (n = 187)
Studies included in bibliometric analysis (n = 188)

Figure 1. Results of literature search.
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Figure 2. Randomized controlled trials on positive psychology interventions through time.
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Clinical Psychology (n = 4, 2.1%), Journal of Medical Internet
Research (n = 4, 2.1%), Aging & Mental Health (n = 3, 1.6%),
American Psychologist (n = 3, 1.6%), Frontiers in Psychology
(n = 3, 1.6%), International Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry
(n = 3, 1.6%), Journal of Personality and Social Psychology
(n = 3, 1.6%), and Social Indicators Research (n = 3, 1.6%).

Participants
A total of 43,582 individuals participated in 188 RCTs. Study
sample sizes ranged from 10 to 3,363 (median = 83.0). The
mean age of the participants was 37.1 (29 studies did not
report the mean age of the participants). There were 164
(87.2%) studies that included adults, of which 10 (5.3%)
were elderly (older than 62 years). Twenty-two studies
(11.7%) included children or adolescents and 2 studies
(1.1%) included both adults and children. Sixty-six studies
were conducted among clinical populations (35.1%) and
122 studies among non-clinical populations (64.9%). For
the clinical population, the two most frequently studied
conditions were depression (n = 13, 19.7% of the clinical
population) and cancer (n = 10, 15.2%). Other categories
were patients with addiction problems (n = 5, 7.6%),
patients with aﬀective disorders (n = 5, 7.6%), patients
with cardiac problems (n = 4, 6.1%), patients with chronic
pain (n = 3, 4.5%), HIV/AIDS patients (n = 3, 4.5%), patients
with traumatic brain injury (n = 3, 4.5%), patients with
diabetes (n = 2, 3.0%), patients with PTSD (n = 1, 1.5%),
and women with fertility problems (n = 1, 1.5%). Twelve
studies did not specify the nature of the physical or psychological problems (18.3%). The non-clinical population
consisted of healthy adults (n = 59, 48.4%), university/
college students (n = 39, 32.0%), school children/adolescents (n = 15, 12.3%), and elderly (n = 9, 7.4%). The proportion of female participants at baseline assessment ranged
from 0% (5 RCTs, 2.7%) to 100% (30 RCTs, 16.0%), with a
median of 72.0% (IQR = 29.4). Seven RCTs (3.7%) did not
report the proportion of female participants at baseline
assessment. The total number of women participating in
the 180 remaining studies is 29,889, which is 73.7% of the
population in the 180 studies.

Interventions
We made the distinction between single component intervention studies and multi-component intervention studies.
Single component intervention studies usually consist of
one or two single positive psychology activities. Multi-component positive psychology interventions (MPPIs) are interventions that are composed of a minimum of three positive
psychology activities that follow one or more of the following pathways: i) savoring (intensifying and prolonging
momentary pleasurable experiences); ii) expressing
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gratitude (through reﬂection and activities of expression);
iii) engaging in acts of kindness; iv) promoting positive
relationships; v) promoting meaning and purpose
(Hendriks et al., 2017; Schueller & Parks, 2014; Schueller,
Kashan, and Parks, 2014). Our analysis contained 118 single
component interventions (62.8%) and 70 multi-component
interventions (37.2%). Interventions were delivered in the
followings ways: group based (n = 98, 52.0%), individual
(n = 11, 5.9%), and self-help (n = 79, 42.1%). Thirty-two selfhelp studies were delivered online (17.1%). It should be
noted that one group-based interventions provided additional individual sessions, two individual interventions provided an online supplement, and thirty-two self-help
studies were delivered completely online.

Positive psychology activities
In our analysis, we included 169 studies (89.9%) that
speciﬁed the positive psychology activities; we excluded
19 studies (10.1%) that provided only information on the
themes or the domains of the modules, or an incomplete
overview of the activities. Similar activities were often
presented under diﬀerent names. Finally, we categorized
the activities into 15 types of positive psychology activities (See Appendix I). We found that activities that focus
on the recollection of positive feelings were the most
frequently used activities. Other popular positive psychology activities include positive psycho-education, identifying and using strengths and virtues, the expression of
gratitude, acts of kindness, and positive thinking. A complete overview is shown in Table 1.
When comparing the activities used in non-Western
versus Western studies (and considering the overall
ratio of 1:3.6), we can conclude that life review (positive
reminiscence) and spiritual activities are used considerably more often, whereas acts of kindness, mindfulness,
best possible selves and physical activities are used
considerably less often in non-Western countries.

WEIRD bibliometrics
Western
We found that 147 studies (78.2%) originated from
Western countries compared to 41 studies (21.8%)
from non-Western countries. The studies were conducted in 24 diﬀerent countries; the 14 Western countries were Australia, Belgium, Canada, Finland, Germany,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Norway, the Netherlands, Spain,
Switzerland, United Kingdom, and the United States.
The ten non-Western countries were China, India, Iran,
Japan, Malaysia, the Philippines, South Africa, South
Korea, Taiwan, and Turkey. We witnessed a sharp
increase in the number of studies from non-Western
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Table 2. Ratio non-Western versus western publications.

Table 1. Overview positive psychology activities.
Total
Positive activity
Positive recollection
Positive psycho-education
Strengths and Virtues
Gratitude expression
Acts of kindness
Positive thinking
Goal setting
Mindfulness
Life review
Forgiveness
Meaningful activities
Best possible self
Spiritual activities
Healthy life style
Self-compassion

#
85
46
40
37
36
35
31
31
30
26
23
21
14
11
11

%
50.3%
27.2%
23.7%
21.9%
21.3%
20.7%
18.3%
18.3%
17.8%
15.4%
13.6%
12.4%
8.3%
6.5%
6.5%

non-Western
#
18
13
11
11
6
9
10
6
14
6
4
2
6
0
3

%
10.7%
7.7%
6.5%
6.5%
3.6%
5.3%
5.9%
3.6%
8.3%
3.6%
2.4%
1.2%
3.6%
0.0%
1.8%

Western
#
67
33
29
26
30
26
21
25
16
20
19
19
8
11
8

%
39.6%
19.5%
17.2%
15.4%
17.8%
15.4%
12.4%
14.8%
9.5%
11.8%
11.2%
11.2%
4.7%
6.5%
4.7%

origins through time (See Figure 2). In the period from
1998 through 2007, we only found 1 published study of
non-Western origin, which was published in 2004. From
2008 to 2011, an average of 0.75 studies per year was
published. Since 2012, the number has been rising
sharply. In 2012, there were two published studies
(16.7%): one from Iran and one from Japan. In 2013,
three studies (20%) from non-Western countries were
published: two from China and one from South Korea.
In 2014, there were six studies (18.2%): two from China,
one each from India, Iran, Japan, and South Africa. In
2015, seven studies (33.3%): three from China, two from
Iran, one from India and one from Turkey. Finally, in
2016 there were 19 published studies (38.8%): seven
from China, ﬁve from Iran, two from South Korea, and
one each from India, Japan, Malaysia, the Philippines,
and Taiwan. Over the past 20 years, the ratio of nonWestern versus Western RCTs has increased from 1:13.3
in the period 1998 – 2011, to an average of 1:2.6 in the
period 2012 – 2016. This is shown in Table 2.
Most studies were conducted in the United States
(n = 74, 39.4%), followed by Australia (n = 18, 9.6%),
China (n = 15, 8.0%; n = 10, 5.3% in Hong Kong and
n = 5, 2.7% in the mainland of China), Iran (n = 10, 5.3%),
and the United Kingdom (n = 10, 5.3%). Countries where
ﬁve to nine studies were conducted were: Switzerland
(n = 9, 4.8%), the Netherlands (n = 8, 4.3%), Canada
(n = 6, 3.2%), and Spain (n = 6, 3.2%). Countries where
two to ﬁve studies were conducted were Germany (n = 4,
2.1%), India (n = 3, 1.6%), Ireland (n = 3, 1.6%), Italy (n = 3,
1.6%), Japan (n = 3, 1.6%), South Korea (n = 3, 1.6%), Taiwan
(n = 3, 1.6%), Israel (n = 2, 1.1%), and Norway (n = 2, 1.1%).
Countries where one study (0.5%) per country was conducted were Belgium, Finland, Malaysia. the Philippines,
South Africa, and Turkey. Table 3 also contains the overview of the country origins.
Sixty-two studies from Western origins reported the
ethnicity of the participants: from a total of 8,713

Year
1998–2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016

# non-Western RCTs
4
2
3
6
7
19

# Western RCTs
53
11
12
27
14
30

Ratio
1:13.3
1:5.5
1:4.0
1:4.5
1:2.0
1:1.6
1:3.6

participants, 5,936 were Caucasian (68.1%) and 2,777
were non-Caucasian (31.9%). Although not speciﬁcally
reported in all studies from non-Western origins, we
believe it is fair to assume all participants from these
41 studies (n = 11,266) to be non-Caucasian, bringing
the total (estimated) number of non-Caucasian participants to 14,183 (32.2%) of the entire population. In
addition, we examined whether the interventions
were culturally adapted or not. We found 17 (41.5%)
studies using intervention programs that were culturally adapted, and 24 (58.5%) studies in which the
programs were not culturally adapted (including four
studies in which there was no clear description).

Education
In total, 17 (70.8%) countries were characterized by very
high human development, two (8.3%) countries were
characterized by high human development and three
(12.5%) countries were characterized by medium
human development (See Table 3). It should be noted
that mainland China is indicated as having high human
development, whereas Hong Kong, China is indicated
as having very high human development (10 studies).
Data from Taiwan were not available. However, since
Taiwan is known as one of the ﬁve so–called ‘Asian
economic tigers’ we believe it is reasonable to assume
the level of education is comparable to South Korea
and Hong Kong. Thus, Taiwan is classiﬁed as having
very high human development. On an individual level,
it was possible to partly analyze the educational level of
populations in the trials: 98 (52.1%) studies provided
suﬃcient information. We found that from the 17,627
participants in these 98 studies, 12,771 participants
(72.4%) had a relatively high educational level, having
attended at least one year of college.
Industrialized
The economies of 17 (70.8%) countries were classiﬁed
as advanced (See Table 3). These countries include all
Western countries and three non-Western countries
(Japan, South Korea, and Taiwan). Six countries
(25.0%) were classiﬁed as emerging and developing
economies (India, Iran, Malaysia, the Philippines, South
Africa, and Turkey). China (4.2%) is considered to have

STUDIES
74 (39.4%)
18 (9.6%)
15 (8.0%)
10 (5.3%)
10 (5.3%)
9 (4.8%)
8 (4.3%)
6 (3.2%)
6 (3.2%)
4 (2.1%)
3 (1.6%)
3 (1.6%)
3 (1.6%)
3 (1.6%)
3 (1.6%)
3 (1.6%)
2 (1.1%)
2 (1.1%)
1 (0.5%)
1 (0.5%)
1 (0.5%)
1 (0.5%)
1 (0.5%)
1 (0.5%)

REGION
Western
Western
non-Western
non-Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
non-Western
Western
Western
non-Western
non-Western
non-Western
Western
Western
Western
Western
non-Western
non-Western
non-Western
non-Western

EDUCATED
Very high human development
Very high human development
(Very) high human* development
High human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Medium human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
Very high human development
High human development
Medium human development
Medium human development
High human development

INDUSTRIALIZED
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced/emerging economy**
Emerging economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Emerging economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Advanced economy
Emerging economy
Emerging economy
Emerging economy
Emerging economy

RICH
High income
High income
High/Lower middle income
Lower middle income
High income
High income
High income
High income
High income
High income
Low income
High income
High income
High income
High income
High income
High income
High income
High income
High income
Upper middle income
Lower middle income
Upper middle income
Lower middle income

DEMO CRATIC
Full democracy
Full democracy
Authoritarian
Authoritarian
Full democracy
Full democracy
Full democracy
Full democracy
Full democracy
Full democracy
Flawed democracy
Full democracy
Full democracy
Full democracy
Flawed democracy
Flawed democracy
Full democracy
Full democracy
Full democracy
Full democracy
Flawed democracy
Flawed democracy
Flawed democracy
Flawed democracy

*Mainland China is indicated as having a high human development (5 studies), whereas Hong Kong, SAR is indicated as having very high human development (10 studies)** Mainland China is indicated as having an
emerging economy, whereas Hong Kong is indicated as having an advanced economy

COUNTRY
USA
Australia
China
Iran
UK
Switzerland
the Netherlands
Canada
Spain
Germany
India
Ireland
Italy
Japan
South Korea
Taiwan
Israel
Norway
Belgium
Finland
Malaysia
the Philippines
South Africa
Turkey

Table 3. Number of studies per country and WEIRD descriptions.
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an emerging economy, and Hong Kong, SAR to have an
advanced economy. One hundred sixty-six (88.3%) of
the studies were conducted in countries with an
advanced economy (including 10 studies from Hong
Kong, China) and twenty-two studies (11.7%) were conducted in countries with an emerging economy (including 5 studies from mainland China).
Rich. Seventeen (70.8%) countries were classiﬁed as
high-income countries (HIC) (See Table 3). These countries again include all Western countries, Japan, South
Korea, and Taiwan. Two non-Western countries (8.3%)
were classiﬁed as an upper middle-income country
(South Africa, Malaysia), three (1.5%) as lower middleincome countries (Iran, the Philippines, Turkey), and
India as a low-income country (4.2%). China was classiﬁed as a lower middle-income country, while Hong
Kong SAR was classiﬁed as a high-income country
(Credit Suisse, 2013). One hundred sixty-six (88.3%) of
the studies were conducted in high-income countries
(HICs) including 10 studies from Hong Kong, China.
Twenty-two studies (11.7%) were conducted in lowand middle-income countries (LMICs). On an individual
level, income was reported in only 14 studies from
Western countries (7.4%) and three studies from nonWestern countries (1.6%). In light of this limited number
of studies, particularly in non-Western countries, we are
unable to draw any meaningful conclusions.

Democratic
Fifteen (62.5%) countries were classiﬁed as full democracies and these include all Western countries (See Table 3).
Six non-Western countries were either classiﬁed as ﬂawed
democracies (India, Malaysia, the Philippines, South Africa,
South Korea, and Taiwan, in total 25.0%), two countries
were authoritarian (China and Iran, in sum 8.3%). In light
of recent developments, we have also classiﬁed Turkey as
a ﬂawed democracy (4.2%) (Kekic, 2008). One hundred
ﬁfty (79.8%) of the studies were conducted in countries
with a full democracy, 13 (6.9%) in countries with ﬂawed
democracies, and 25 (13.3%) studies were conducted in
countries with authoritarian regimes.

General discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine trends in the
publication of RCTs in positive psychology and to determine to what extent positive psychology is currently
Western-centric. Findings reveal an incremental growth
in the number of RCTs on the eﬀects of positive psychology, suggesting an increasing interest in research on the
eﬃcacy of PPIs. These ﬁndings are in line with a previous
bibliometric analysis on the growth of positive psychology that included peer-reviewed journal articles, authored

books, edited books, book reviews, and dissertations
(Schui & Krampen, 2010). Our analysis also showed that
until recently positive psychology was indeed culturally
biased since the large majority of the RCTs originated
from Western countries. However, since 2014, we witness
a sharp rise in publications from non-Western countries
that now account for over one-third of the studies. This
suggests that there is a growing trend in PPIs towards
globalization. Analysis revealed that life review and spiritual activities were the most frequently used activities in
non-Western countries. Activities that were used much
less frequently compared to Western PPI’s, were acts of
kindness, mindfulness, best possible selves, and physical
activities. In addition, we found that 24 interventions
(58.5%) from non-Western studies were not culturally
adapted. Some exercises are already highly adaptive and
perhaps culture-free. Life review (positive reminiscence),
for example, focuses on an individual’s personal memories (Lau & Cheng, 2011) which are usually tied to a
speciﬁc cultural and historical setting, and therefore,
may be applied universally. In other studies, the interventions were based on a speciﬁc protocol that was developed in the West, for example, the Positive Psychotherapy
(PPT) protocol. In 17 studies (41.5%) the interventions
were culturally adapted, for example, by shifting the
focus of the intervention from the individual to their
relationships with family and community members. A
study involving 2,070 participants in Hong Kong aimed
to increase subjective well-being and health-related quality of life by fostering positive communication among
families. This was done by conducting regular positive
psychology activities such as positive reminiscence and
expression of gratitude in cooking and dining with family
members (Ho et al., 2016). Emic meditation practices can
also be integrated into PPIs to ensure a better cultural ﬁt.
This was done in a study among 78 Hong Kong school
teachers in which regular counting-your-blessings exercises were supplemented by Naikan-meditation-like questions, bringing the exercise in line with Confucian
teachings of daily self-reﬂection (Chan, 2013). Studies
from Iran have examined the eﬀects of Islam-based PPIs
where gratitude towards Allah is actively expressed, or
strengths and virtues that are prominently featured in the
Qur’an are practiced (Al-Seheel & Moor, 2016;
Rouholamini, Kalantarkousheh, & Shariﬁ, 2016).
So why is it important to know how much research
actually stems from non-Western countries? A frequently
voiced concern by cross-cultural psychologists and the
international research community is that science is an
enterprise that predominantly consists of researchers
from Western countries, and that ﬁndings from studies
among Western populations are frequently generalized
to populations in non-Western countries (Berry, 2013;
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Sue, 1999). Traditional psychology is a science that was
developed in the West and positive psychology is a
movement that was initiated by American psychologists
(Seligman & Csikszentmihalyi, 2000). At ﬁrst glance, the
roots of positive psychology seem to lie in the typical
American tradition of ‘positive’ individualism (Díaz &
González, 2012), propagating the idea that with enough
eﬀort and determination ‘every underdog can become a
millionaire.’ However, our analysis tells a more complex
story. In practice, many PPIs integrate knowledge and
activities that are rooted in Eastern philosophies, in particular, Buddhism (Cassaniti, 2014; Levine, 2011; Walsh,
2015). We found that PPIs often include exercises in
mindfulness and cultivate self-compassion and compassion for others. Although the aim of activities involving
gratitude, practicing forgiveness and acts of kindness are
targeted at improving individual well-being, many do so
via establishing better relationships with others. While
their goal may be individualistic, these activities work
through collectivistic pathways. For example, writing a
gratitude letter is an individual activity, but it is the
interaction of an individual with the social environment
during the accompanying gratitude visit that may contribute to the positive changes (Seligman, Steen, Park, &
Peterson, 2005). Gratitude expression can also be practiced in the context of the family, as the previously
mentioned cluster RCT among 2,070 participants in
Hong Kong demonstrated (Ho et al., 2016). Other examples of community-based PPIs that focus on improving
social relationships can be found in studies from South
Africa (Eloﬀ et al., 2014), China (Ho et al., 2016), and India
(Leventhal et al., 2016, 2015). By unjustly discarding
positive psychology as a Western-ethnocentric science,
the legitimacy of the movement and its interventions are
undermined. This may hamper the search for new and
evidence-based methods to increase well-being among
the global population.
With a growing focus on diversity in health care, we
believe that it is important for positive psychologists to be
aware of cultural diﬀerences. Cross-cultural studies have
shown that Western-derived interventions combating
mental health threats such as depression, posttraumatic
stress disorders or suicidal behavior can conﬂict with local
ideas of appropriate social interaction, norms regarding
privacy, dignity, and family solidarity (Wickramage, 2006).
While such interventions may be eﬀective in Western countries, they may not be so in diﬀerent cultural settings, or
they may even be harmful (Ganesan, 2006). For example,
emotional disclosure may increase anxiety and stress, lead
to family conﬂict, or stigmatization (Christopher, Wendt,
Marecek, & Goodman, 2014). While the concept of happiness across cultures has been studied widely (Diener & Suh,
2000; Joshanloo, 2014; Selin & Davey, 2012; Veenhoven,
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2012) and there are several studies on cultural diﬀerences
on expression of positive emotions (Leu, Wang, & Koo,
2011; Ong, Bergeman, Bisconti, & Wallace, 2006; Tugade &
Fredrickson, 2004), a cross-cultural approach to positive
psychology in general is still in its infancy.
The trend towards a growing number of studies
evaluating the impact of PPIs in non-Western countries
has an important implication. PPIs have the potential to
partially overcome one of the largest obstacles that
mental health care faces in low- and middle-income
countries (LMICs), namely the so-called ‘treatment
gap’. Up to 75% of people in need of mental health
care in LMICs do not receive any treatment because
traditional psychological interventions are often costly
and cannot be implemented on a large scale due to
scarcity of mental health professionals (Kohn, Saxena,
Levav, & Saraceno, 2004; Saraceno et al., 2007). PPIs,
however, consist of activities that are relatively simple
which allow PPIs to be conducted by local lay counselors who have a less formal education. In this way, PPIs
can contribute to scaling-up of services for mental
health care. The WHO describes scaling-up as planned
eﬀorts to increase the impact of health service innovations that are successfully tested in pilot or experimental projects to beneﬁt more people and to foster policy
and program development on a lasting basis (Simmons,
Fajans, & Ghiron, 2007). Scaling-up is one of the primary
concerns in Global Mental Health (Eaton et al., 2011;
Meﬀert, Neylan, Chambers, & Verdeli, 2016). We do,
however, emphasize that for the treatment of severe
mental disorders highly skilled mental healthcare professionals are irreplaceable.
In addition to overcoming the treatment gap, the
ﬁeld of positive psychology has opened up ways to
study constructs that are important in various religious and spiritual traditions (Falb & Pargament,
2014). Many PPIs have already integrated activities
in the domain of spirituality and religion (Rye,
Wade, Fleri, & Kidwell, 2013). In this way PPIs are
suitable for non-Western populations, considering
that these populations often subscribe to a twotiered vision of the world (Taylor, 1985). In a twotiered system a belief in a particular cosmological
framework is the foundation for understanding life
and giving meaning to one’s everyday experiences,
whereas in a one-tiered system the process of meaning giving is a personal, cognitive one (Christopher &
Hickinbottom, 2008). Because of the inclusion of spiritual themes, PPIs can easily be adapted to diﬀerent
cultural settings, as demonstrated by Islamic based
PPIs that were conducted in Iran (Al-Seheel & Moor,
2016; Rouholamini et al., 2016; Saeedi, Nasab, Zadeh,
& Ebrahimi, 2015).
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PPIs may also counter another reason why people
with mental health problems in developing countries
do not seek help, namely, the fear for stigmatization,
either self-stigma or aﬃliated stigma (Abdullah &
Brown, 2011; Hinton & Laroche, 2012; Mascayano,
Armijo, & Yang, 2015). PPIs may bypass this problem
because they are focused on enhancing positive
thoughts, feelings, and behaviors (Sin & Lyubomirsky,
2009), and through the practice of gratitude, optimism,
acts of kindness, meditation, and other activities that
are not stigmatizing (Layous, Chancellor, Lyubomirsky,
Wang, & Murali Dorais, 2011). The development of character strengths, such as social intelligence and kindness,
may even contribute to reducing the stigmatization of
those who seek help for mental health problems
(Vertiloa & Gibson, 2014). Finally, many positive psychology activities rely on the intuition and feelings of
the participants, rather than analytical thinking. Perhaps
PPIs are even more suitable and eﬀective in nonWestern countries than traditional psychological interventions such as psycho-therapy and cognitive behavioral therapy since non-Western populations have a
more holistic view on life and an intuitive approach to
thinking (Talhelm et al., 2015).

Limitations
The contributions of this paper should be viewed in light
of certain limitations. Firstly, we only included randomized controlled trials in this bibliometric analysis. RCTs
are often cost intensive and complex (Korn & Freidlin,
2012), and therefore may be a lesser used research
design in non-Western countries. For example, an article
on the progress of positive psychology in India reported
eight recent studies on the eﬀects of PPIs in India (Ghosh
& Deb, 2016), but none of the studies were RCTs. In our
analyses we identiﬁed 265 articles published in the Indian
Journal of Positive Psychology, but only two of the studies
(0.3%) were RCTs. It is very likely that if we were to
include other study designs, such as quasi-experimental
and observational studies, the percentage of nonWestern studies would increase. Secondly, our ﬁndings
suggest that the so-called “10/90 gap” in positive psychology is improving. This term refers to the claim that
only ten percent of global health research is spent on
improving the conditions of people in low-income countries that account for 90 percent of the global population
(Luchetti, 2014; Vidyasagar, 2006). Perhaps there is an
overall trend towards global health equity, and the aforementioned gap in mental health research is closing in
general. However, due to a paucity of recent research, we
cannot compare our ﬁndings to data from bibliometric
analyses or reviews outside the ﬁeld of positive

psychology. There might also be regional diﬀerences
within the same country that are not captured (Talhelm
et al., 2015), but we believe our study still oﬀers insights
that are more nuanced than otherwise available in the
ﬁeld. A third limitation pertains to the term WEIRD itself.
While this may be a catchy acronym, and it is clear what it
intends to describe, the individual factors that form the
acronym may not be equally informative. Furthermore, it
can be argued that the distinction between Western and
non-Western is incorrect, because what is considered
‘western’, depends on the geographical location of the
observer. The distinction between high-income countries
(HICs) and low- and middle-income countries (LMICs)
may be more suitable. Another option is the distinction
between countries with independent versus interdependent cultures (Shin & Lyubomirsky, 2017). Also, there is
another factor that may lead to a generalization bias and
which is not included in the acronym, namely gender.
Our study found that 71.2% of the total study population
is female. As mirrored in other reviews (e.g. Rao &
Donaldson, 2015), this suggests a strong gender bias in
terms of study participation.

Recommendations
Firstly, we recommend research in the ﬁeld of positive
psychology from non-Western countries to continue to
develop culturally sensitive PPIs. This can be done, for
example, by matching the characteristics of the intervention and its intended population (La Roche & Lustig, 2010).
Good examples of such an approach are the aforementioned Islam-based PPIs from Iran (Al-Seheel & Moor,
2016; Rouholamini et al., 2016; Saeedi et al., 2015) and the
‘Happy Kitchen Family project’ (Ho et al., 2016). The process
of cultural adaptation of interventions has been widely
described by leading authors in the ﬁeld of cross-cultural
psychology (Domenech Rodríguez & Bernal, 2012; Hinton &
Jalal, 2014; Hinton & La Roche, 2013; Kirmayer, 2006).
Whereas cultural psychiatry focuses on the cultural idioms
of distress (Hinton & Lewis-Fernández, 2010), positive crosscultural psychology could concentrate on discovering culturally salient indicators of well-being. For example, a qualitative study conducted in Suriname, South America found
that the concept of rukun is associated with resilience
among the Javanese ethnic group (Hendriks, Graafsma,
Hassankhan, Bohlmeijer, & de Jong, 2017). Rukun can be
described as living in harmony with one surrounding,
which includes the spiritual world. Another example in
the context of Suriname is opo yeye, a mental well-being
model based on traditional knowledge of the winti belief
system among Afro-Surinamese (Cairo, 2012). We recommend use of a mixed method approach (Teddlie &
Tashakkori, 2011) to discover emic models and expressions
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of well-being. Secondly, we recommend that organizations
that strive to promote the dissemination of positive psychology should actively reach out to researchers in nonWestern countries, for example, by attending regional psychology conferences in non-Western countries, or inviting
leading cross-cultural researchers as speakers at positive
psychology conferences. Finally, we recommend the examination of the eﬃcacy of PPIs from non-Western countries,
including a moderator analysis including WEIRD and other
factors (for example the inﬂuence of gender, and if an
intervention was culturally adapted or not).

Conclusion
Although, positive psychology is still a science dominated by WEIRD populations, we see a strong trend
towards a more global distribution of scientiﬁc productivity over the past four years. The ratio of non-Western
to Western RCTs has dropped from 1:13 during the
period from 1998 to 2012, to an average of 1:2.6 over
the past four years, with China and Iran now in the top
ﬁve of countries that produce the most RCT publications in the ﬁeld of positive psychology. Although the
majority of the studies on positive psychology is still
from Western countries, there is much promise of positive psychology expanding globally.
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